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Inlafia Revenue, from whom it wb'iild b'e con-
venient to receive such shate' of prize mo'riey.

ThefoUowing are the shares due to an individual
in the several classes:—

Flags .
Captains, Royal Navy,

and Lieutenant-Colonels,'
Royal Mar ides, each ;

Commanders; e'ach . -2
Lieutenants iii Command,

.each . ,
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Eighth class
Ninth class
Tenth class
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NOTICE is Ke'r'eb'y given, that a separate
building, named Pentrerdwr Chapel, situatd

at Pentrerdwr, in the parish of Llantysilio, in the
county of Denbigh , in the district of Cor wen;
being a building certified according to law as d
place of religious Worship; was,: on the 23rd day
of September* 1863, duly registered for solemniz-
ing marriages thereid; pursuant to the Act of 6th
arid 7tli Win. IV.j cap; 85. .

Witness my hand this 2nd day of December;
1863. . . . : . • •

William Williams, Superintendent Registrar.

is hereby given, ( that *i separate
building, named Bethel, situate ail; Cynwydj

in the parish of Gwyddelwern, iii the cpunty.df
Merioneth, in. the district of Corwen, being a
building certified according to law as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 23rd day b'f No-
vember, 1863, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7th Wm. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 2nd day of December,
1863.

William Williams, Superintendent Registrar.

"VT OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
1.1 building* named Bethesda, .situate ajt
Cymmau, in the parish of Hope, in the county olT
Flint, in the district of Wrexham, being a build-
ing certified according to law ae a place of. reli-
gious worship; wasj on the 27th day of January,
1864, duly registered for solemnizing marriages
therein* pursuant to the Act of 6th arid 7th Win.
IV., cap. 85 . . . . .

.Witness my hand this 29th day of January,
.'-,... . . . ' . , , - . . . . . . ' , ' " ,

John Buryj Superintendent Registrar.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852':

(jffice of the Commissioners of Patentift for
:• ,... . Inventions. J
l¥T OTICE is hereby given$ that^*
•k ?
'2309; Rieiiard CcJuchinari, bf Noble-street, St,

3\iartin's le Grand, in the city of London; Manu-
facturer; ;has' given notice at the" 'Office of the
Commissioners of his intention to proceed with
Bis dppliqatipn fdr Letters Patent fbi* the iiiveh-
tiol of " improvements' in articles or'lfastriimeiita

for supporting, holding, or carrying parasols,
bags, watches, ornaments, or other articles or

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office oh, the 19th day of September; 1863.
2322. And Anne Abbey Dowries, of Stdnuall,

ifi the county of Stafford, Spinster, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention 6f
" improvements in artificial teeth."

232$. Arid Goudchaux Alcan, of Chaumont, in
the Empire of France, Gentleman, Adminis-
trator of the -personal estate and effects of the
late Emile Alcan, of King-street, in the city of
London, Merchant, deceased, has given the like
irioti.ee in respect of the invention of the said
Emile Alcari of " improvements in shears for
ctittihg metal, threads, wires and rods, applicable
also fb't gauging wires."—A communication to
ijim frbih abrbad by Leon Gauchez, of Brussels,

• B8lg1iim.:; - . ' .
As set forth in iheir respective petitions, both
recorded in the, said office on the 21st day of
September, 1864.
2333.. And Joseph Renshaw and John Haworth,

both of the city of Manchester, Machinists,
have given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of "improvements in machinery for
stretching wov,en fabrics."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the 22nd day of September, 1863:
2343; And William Galloway and John Gallo-

way, both of Manchester, in the county of Lan-
° caster, Engineers, nave given the like notice in

respect of the invention of " improvements in
lubricating journals of revolving shafts and
axles, and in' the apparatus employed for that
purpose."

2345. And .Walter Gibb, of Eccles, in the county
of Lancaster, Spinner and Manufacturer,. and
James Holland, of the same place, Manager,
have given the like notice in respect of the
invention of "improvements in looms for
weavingi" .

2346. And William Thomas Eley, of the firm of
Eley; Brothers, of Gray's-inn-road, in the county
of Middlesex, has given the like notice in re-
spect of the invention of " improvements in the
manufacture or construction of ball cartridges."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all re-
corded in the said office on the 23rd day of
September; 1863.
2350. And Adolphe. Ernest Ragon, of Caroline-

street, Bedford-square, in the county of Midr
Ulesex; has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improved machinery or appa-
ratus for. stirring or mixing various ingredients
or materials to a pasty consistence, the said ma-
chinery being especially adapted to the manu-
facture of- bread and other articles of food."—*A
communication to him from abroad by Charles
Constant Simonet de Chaiigy, of Arras, in the

'French' Empire.
2351. And William Woofe, of the city of

Gloucester,' Agriculturalist, has given the like
notice in respect bf the invention of "improve- •
ments in implements for tilling the soil, and in
mean's of drawing ploughs, and other imple-
ments for tilling through the land."

2357. And John Sturgeon, of Leeds, in tlie county
of York, Consulting Engineer, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
provements in machinery for cutting and boring
coal and .rocks."

Ail set forth in their respective petitions, all re-
corded in the .said office on the 24th day of
September, 1863.


